


pre game
Garlic FinGers
Pizza bread, garlic butter and our signature cheese blend  
with Marinara dip.8$8.99   Add Bacon $0.99

BuFFalo shrimp
Lightly breaded shrimp tossed in buffalo sauce  
with your choice of ranch or blue cheese.8$13.99

spinach and artichoke dip
Creamy spinach and artichoke dip served with crispy  
pita chips.8$12.99

tomato Bruschetta
Bruschetta tomatoes, parmesan and balsamic reduction  
on top of lightly toasted focaccia.8$10.99

Zucchini sticks
Hand breaded crispy zucchini served with a spicy aioli.8$9.99 

meatBalls
Tender meatballs simmered in homemade tomato sauce.  
Topped with melted mozzarella and served  
with garlic bread.8$9.99 

Jalapeno poppers
Breaded cream cheese filled jalapenos served  
with homemade ranch.8$11.99

thai chicken Bites
Crispy bite sized chicken tossed in a sweet chili sauce  
served with ranch.8$12.99

Wonton moZZa sticks
Thick mozzarella sticks wrapped in a seasoned wonton  
with marinara sauce.8$10.99

Wonton piZZa rolls
Mozzarella, pepperoni and homemade marinara all wrapped  
up in a seasoned wonton.  
Served with our homemade Caesar dip.8$10.99

olympic rinGs
A basket of thick beer battered onion rings served with our 
homemade ranch.8$9.99

BiG nickel pickles
Hand breaded pickle nickels fried until golden and served  
with homemade ranch dip.8$8.99 

mushroom caps
Lightly dusted mushroom caps tossed in house seasoning. 
Served with homemade cheddar dipping sauce.8$9.99

charcuterie plate
Salami, Capicola, artichokes, olives, pickles and jalapeno  
havarti served with toasted bread.8$16.99

irish nachos
Kettle chips with grilled peppers and onions, black olives, 
jalapenos and a blend of cheeses. Served with homemade  
salsa and sour cream.8$12.99 Add chicken or spicy beef $2.99

team platter
Can’t decide?  Here’s something for the whole team!   
Wings, buffalo shrimp, jalapeno poppers potato skins,  
onion rings and wonton mozza sticks.8$19.99 

from the green 
* Add CHiCKen or BuffALo SHriMP8$4.99
* Add STeAK or SALMon8$6.99

coB salad
Mixed greens tossed in Creamy cheddar dressing topped  
with bacon, tomato, ham, hard boiled egg, mixed cheese  
and green onion.8$13.99

sirloin and spinach salad
Baked potato, red onion, mushrooms and wilted spinach in balsamic 
dressing topped with sirloin steak and bleu cheese.8$14.99

crispy Goat cheese caprese
Thick sliced tomatoes layered with crispy goat cheese topped with 
roquette garnished with basil pesto and balsamic reduction.8$12.99

taco salad
Tender Greens, grilled peppers and onion, tomato, three cheese 
blend and spicy beef. Topped with sour cream and served  
in a taco bowl.8$14.99

caesar salad
romaine ,Caesar dressing, croutons, bacon bits, parmesan cheese. 
Small8$7.99 Large8$10.99

house salad
Tender greens, cucumber, tomatoes and shaved carrot, creamy 
cheddar dressing. Small8$7.99 Large8$10.99

Greek salad
romaine, cucumber, tomatoes, red onion, Kalamata olives  
and feta cheese with red wine oregano dressing.  
Small8$8.99 Large8$11.99

roquette salad
roquette, bruschetta tomatoes and parm tossed in balsamic 
dressing.8$11.99

Wings Wings Wings 
crispy chicken WinGs.  
homemade ranch or Bleu cheese dip.
SauceS
BBQ, Apple Butter BBQ,  Mild, Medium, Hot, Buffalo, Hot n’ Honey,   
Sweet Chili, Buffalo Vinaigrette Glaze,  Sweet Golden Bourbon

Dry SeaSoning
Cajun, Lemon Pepper, Salt and Pepper, Garlic Parmesan, franks red Hot Seasoning

1 LB 8$12.99   2 LB 8$20.99   5 LB 8$49.99  

* Garlic parmesan winGs

* sirloin and spinach salad



sandwiches 

come With your choice oF side!

philly
Your choice of thinly sliced chicken or steak sautéed with 
peppers, onions, and mushrooms stuffed in a Vienna bun 
with melted Swiss cheese or ask for it in a wrap.8$13.99

BuFFalo chicken
Buttermilk marinated chicken breast lightly breaded  
and tossed in buffalo sauce with lettuce, tomato, cheddar 
cheese, and house ranch on a Kaiser bun or ask for it in  
a wrap.8$13.99

Grilled chicken cluB
Grilled chicken breast, bacon, lettuce, tomatoes and cheddar 
cheese in a three layer toasted sandwich.8$13.99

steak sandWich
Striploin topped with sautéed onions and mushrooms  
in a creamy Gruyere cheese sauce on focaccia.8$15.99

chicken parmesan sandWich
Breaded chicken breast, marinara sauce, mozzarella  
and parmesan on focaccia.8$13.99

roasted chicken Wrap
oven roasted chicken, lettuce, tomato, cheddar cheese, 
bacon and mayonnaise in a grilled flour tortilla.8$11.99

Grilled VeGetaBle Wrap
Grilled mushrooms, peppers, bruschetta tomatoes, zucchini, 
lettuce, feta cheese and sundried tomato pesto in a grilled 
flour tortilla.8$10.99

loaded Foot lonG
All Beef foot long wrapped in apple wood smoked bacon, 
smothered in cheddar cheese and Bourbon BBQ sauce  
in a flour tortilla.8$11.99

cheddar Bacon Grilled chicken
Grilled Chicken breast topped with melted cheddar cheese 
and bacon in a bun with mayo lettuce and tomato.8$13.99

meatBall sandWich
Tender meatballs and tomato sauce on a Vienna bun with 
melted mozzarella cheese.8$12.99

the side lines
• fresh cut fries8$3.99                               

• Mashed potatoes8$3.99     

• Basmati rice8$3.99               

• Baked potato8$3.99

• House or Caesar Salad8$3.99

• Sweet potato fries8$4.99 

• onion rings8$4.99

• Homemade kettle chips8$4.99

• Soup8$4.99

• Greek Salad8$4.99

• Poutine8$5.99    

burgers 

come With your choice oF side!

the oriGinal six  * Add A PATTY 8$6.99

ALL of our BurGerS Are MAde WiTH freSHLY Ground  
in-HouSe Beef And GArniSHed WiTH LeTTuCe, ToMATo, 
red onion And diLL PiCKLeS.

toronto
Blue cheese, apple wood smoked maple bacon.8$13.99

montreal
Canadian bacon, cheese curds, french fries,  
and gravy to dip .8$13.99

chicaGo
rubbed in Cajun and cracked black pepper topped  
with Gruyere cheese, onion rings and ranch.8$14.99

detroit
Apple butter BBQ sauce, cheddar cheese, apple wood  
smoked maple bacon and crispy onion strings.8$13.99

neW york
TWo PATTY MonSTer, fried cheddar cheese,  
tangy aioli.8$17.99

Boston
Pepper jack cheese, fried jalapeno and banana peppers  
and hot sauce.8$13.99 

*Substitute beef for black bean veggie burger or chicken breast.

* montreal burGer

* detroit burGer

* Grilled chicken club

pizza/calzone  
our PizzA douGH iS MAde freSH in HouSe  
And HAnd ToSSed To order, riCH SAuCe 
WiTH A SeLeCTion of freSH ToPPinGS!!  
WHAT iS LefT To SAY… 

LeT Your SerVer KnoW if You WouLd LiKe iT  
AS A pizza or a calzone.

three cheese piZZa
Pizza sauce, cheddar, mozzarella  
and parmesan cheeses.8$10.99

pepperoni piZZa
italian pepperoni, and mozzarella cheese.8$11.99

deluxe piZZa
italian pepperoni, peppers, red onion, mushrooms  
and olives.8$13.99  

Bruschetta piZZa
Pesto sauce, bruschetta tomatoes, mozzarella cheese,  
arugula, balsamic reduction and parmesan cheese. 

8$12.99 add chicken $2.99

BuFFalo chicken piZZa
Hot sauce, oven roasted chicken, tomato, and cheddar  
with a cool ranch drizzle and green onion.8$13.99

marGarita
Tomato sauce, mozzarella and fresh basil.8$12.99

haWaiian
Pizza sauce, Ham Bacon and pineapple.8$13.99

italiano
Pizza Sauce italian pepperoni, salami, capicola,  
artichokes and black olives.8$14.99

* buffalo chicken pizza



* maple dijon Glazed salmon

the finals
mama’s homemade pie  
oF the Week
Ask your server for details.8$5.99

mountain mud pie
Thick oreo crust layered with peanut  
butter, vanilla fudge ice cream and chocolate  
peanut butter ice cream. Topped with whipped  
cream and drizzled with chocolate  
and caramel sauce.8$6.99

s’mores cheesecake
Vanilla cheesecake cover in chocolate  
and graham crumbs with a toasted  
marshmallow topping .8$6.99

pasta
roast chicken & mushroom linGuini
roasted chicken, sautéed mushrooms, and spinach  
in a sundried tomato cream sauce.8$14.99

chicken parmesan
Breaded chicken breast, marinara sauce, mozzarella and 
parmesan cheese, served with spaghetti with your choice 
of tomato or Alfredo sauce.8$16.99

spaGhetti and meatBalls
Homemade meatballs in a rich tomato sauce tossed  
with spaghetti and served with garlic bread.8$13.99

mediterranean pasta
Mixed peppers, kalamata olives garlic and spinach in an olive  
oil sauce served on spaghetti with garlic bread.8$12.99
add grilled chicken or shrimp $4.99

tortellini rose
Cheese tortellini with italian salami, red and green pepper  
and garlic in rose sauce served with garlic bread.8$14.99

shrimp alFredo
Tender shrimp with peppers and mushrooms in a scratch made 
Alfredo sauce served on linguini with garlic bread.8$14.99

main events
o.t. stir Fry
Sautéed peppers, onions, mushrooms, broccoli  
and spinach in our signature stir fry sauce on a bed 
of basmati rice with you choice of chicken, beef  
or shrimp.8$14.99

crispy chicken FinGer dinner
Served with plum sauce and your choice  
of side.8$12.99

Goat cheese and pesto chicken
Grilled Chicken breast Stuffed with goat cheese, 
bruschetta tomatoes and spinach toped with pesto 
cream. Comes with seasonal vegetable and your 
choice of side.8$16.99

lot 9 Beer Battered haddock
Hand battered haddock served with fresh cut fries, 
coleslaw and house tartar sauce.  
1 Piece8$12.99   2 Piece8$15.99

maple diJon GlaZed salmon
Atlantic salmon grilled to perfection with  
a maple dijon glaze served with seasonal 
vegetables and  your choice of side.8$19.99

siZZlinG FaJitas
Your choice of chicken shrimp or steak with 
sautéed peppers and onions, soft flour tortillas  
and all the fixings served on a sizzling skillet.  
Chicken8$14.99   Shrimp or Steak 8$16.99
 
10oZ ny striploin
nY strip Steak , seasonal vegetables, 
choice of side.8$25.99
add sautéed onions and mushrooms $2.99

add buffalo shrimp $4.99

little league
10 and under 8$7.99

KidS MeALS inCLude A BeVerAGe,  
An enTree WiTH one CHoiCe of Side  
And A deSSerT.

reFreshments From the duGout
fountain Pop
Apple Juice *  
orange Juice * 
Milk *
Chocolate Milk * 

* Add $0.99 for a refill

a Winner’s appetite
Hot dog
Mini Burger
Chicken fingers
Grilled Cheese
Spaghetti and Meatballs
Cheese Pizza 

side line
fries
Veggie Sticks
rice 
Mashed Potatoe
Soup of the day
Salad (garden or ceasar)

Finish line 
Scoop of Vanila or Chocolate ice Cream

* tortellini rose

* mountain mud pie



www.sudburysportsbar.com

 /overtimesportsbarsudbury

 @OvertimeSudbury

ask us
about

catering


